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New Members:
Vibrant is giving $500 to anyone that transfers their banking to Vibrant. Must be a new
member, which means you or someone in your household can not have had a Vibrant
or DHCU account within the last 2 years. To obtain the $500, you must transfer your
checking and savings account with direct deposit and open a Vibrant Visa Credit Card.
Within 90 days of opening the account direct deposit of at least $250 a month must be
set up and deposited, and you must have a minimum of 5 transactions on Vibrant Visa
Credit Card within the first 90 days. Members must also be signed up for Estatements.
Only one person per household can take advantage of this offer. If the above
requirements are met, $500 will be deposited into your checking account after 90 days.
Vibrant employees are not eligible for this promotion. This promotion is available
beginning on Thursday, October 1st, 2015, and ending on Tuesday, May 21st, 2016.
Annual percentage yields of deposit accounts (“APY”) and other disclosures are
available at:

.

Payments described herein to New Members and to Current Members may result in
taxable income. Please consult your personal tax advisor for specific information.

Current Members:
If you already have a Vibrant account you qualify for $50 per each referred new
member who meets eligibility requirements. New member must mention the name
referred by at the time of opening a new account. New member will be informed at time
of account opening that you may earn a $50 referral fee. Cash earned from referrals will
be deposited into your account within 90 days. This offer is only valid during the time of
our $500 promotion for new members, but may be subject to change or end without
notice.
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